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The Foundation for Accelerated Vascular
Research Annual Wylie Scholar Award,
Application Deadline March 16, 2009
The Foundation for Accelerated Vascular Research (FAVR)
Annual Wylie Scholar Award consists of a 3-years, $150,000
grant given to the most promising vascular surgeon scientists
in North America who are dedicated to an academic career
involving original, innovative basic laboratory or clinical in-
vestigation. FAVR’s Wylie Scholar Program is designed to
support outstanding surgeons in the initial phase of their aca-
demic career, and to provide the financial assistance that will
enable their development into academic vascular surgeon-
scientists.
 Applications will be accepted beginning January 1, 2009.
 Application materials must be received by March 16,
2009.
 For more information or to apply, visit http://www.
fevresearch.org/Wylie/Application.
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